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audience large, the staff of speakers
full, and the wbele was cxceedingly
harmonious and hajipy. Mr. Do.nald bias
been"settled over a wide and -important
field, and we trust that lie wiIl be long
spared te labour acceptably and success-
flully in it.

The Re. A. A. Drummond having
laboured for about'three years in the
congregations of North Easthope -and
Morninigton, bas feit it te be necessory
te lessea biis labours, and accordingly
bas demitted bis charge of Mfornington,
continuingy Paster of Noltii-Easthe'pe,
and in connection -witlî tbis bas under-
taken the charge of Shakespeare, ia the
samne township. On Wednesday the l4th
November, the Presbytery met at
Sliakespeare, and ratified this arrange-
ment, and in the eveniog of the same

daytbe congregation held a very pleas-
ing and profitable, thougli private. social
meeting, -which was addressed by the
Rev. Messrs. Robertson, Dunbiar, Heowie
and Cross, of the U. P. cbur-cb, Bell, ef
the Kirk of Seotland, and Casernan, ef
the Lutheran Ohurcli. Under the above
arrangement Mr. Druminond -will neithe r
have te preacli se often, ner travel se
far, bis work 'willble greatly concentra-
ted, and bis tisefulness mucb increased.
The cengregatien of Morningtou, -which
hie Iceaves, uniting with another station
within seveai miles, will lie seif-sustain-
ing. Mr. Drummond's address will here-
af ter lie IlShakespeare P. O." The next
meeting of this Presbytery will be lielil
in Parie, on the'first Tuesday of January,
1861, -when congregyational statisties are-
appointed te be given ini.

KIR:WALL, ORENEY.

It will lie interesting te not a few of our readers, te learn that the Rev. Dr.
Paterson, baigcornpleted the fortieth year of bis zninistry there, a cominemo-
rativ.e meeting of bis Coogregatio 'n was held on the 24th October, when a number
of excellent addresses were de]ivered, and, a presentation of £140 sterling was
made te him by bis people. .Another sum -%as presented by the ministers of the
Presbyteiry'sudr by other parties, chiefiy ministers and meinlers of the Ohur.cl
originally from Rirkwall, eut of which sum lie -was requested to pur.-base an
elegant writing table and ink stand. Dr. Paterson returned ,thanks in an admir-
able speech, said bie would procure the articles named as a memorial, but that-all
the remnainder of. -the money lie would de-iote te public purposes.. The whole
occasion was peeuliarly àeliglitful. Fervent wishes were expressed that the
pastor miiglit lie alive and vigorous ten yearsheuce, but it was justly said that
lie bad -weIl earned'bis jubilce in forty years. In, many respects there is not one
(Jongregation in Scotland superior te that te which he se worthuly ministers. We
eSn neyer forget the kindness we receivcd frem. them, and the happiness we ex-
perienced among them, in August, 1856. It has been said, and we cordialty sub-
,scribe, that Glasgow xnay be the 'York, btht Kirkwall is the Canterbury of tL~
'United l'resbyterian Churdli.

WILLIAX OLnPHANT, ESQ., EDINEURGa.

We are grieved te learn that our friend Mr. Q]iphant, Bookseller, Edinhurgh,
died there on the l3th lNevemlier. Rle -was the exýcellent son of an'excellent
father ; and- tbey -were successively, fer a long time, the publishers of. the 'United
Secession, and 'United Presbyterian Periodicals. Sometirne agoehe assumed twe
partners, by whomn we-suppese the.periedicals will be continued.
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